
TO-MORROW
-THE-

-OF THE-

SEASON.
We have gathered here a

collection of all that is good in
dry goods. Our modern mer¬
chandising way isn't satisfied
with waiting for trade, but cr&-
ates it. We have secured many
special values in desirable
goods that we can afford to
price extra low to stimulate
early selling. Not an unworthy
t pecinien in thelot. The quan¬tities are limited. By coming
ear]}' you will have the choice
The following are sb iking ex¬

amples :

Ladies* Capes
and

JACKETS.
A fine Black Beaver double

cape, with three rows satin
piping, with full sweep, worth
$7. Our price $5.
A better quality Black and

Blue Beaver double cape,
edtred with fur, sold elsewhere
at $7 50. We will close them
out at $5.
An extra quality Black

Beaver cape, with satin facing
and three rows satin piping
around. Price them anywhere
and you'll be told $8.50. Our
price i6.
A fine quality Plush Cape,twilled silk lining, collar

trimmed with Thibet fur.
Would be cheap for $8. Our
price $6.50.
A finer quality Plush Cape,

a little larger than the above,
trimmed with braid and jet,
well worth $12 50 You can
buy them from ur for $10.
B ack Beaver Jacket3, ripple

back, elegant fit, from $3.50 up.
You'll save 25 per cent, by

calling before making a. pur
chase elsewhere.

Dress Goods.
500 pieces to select from at

prices way below the market
value. Overstock compels us
to unload, and the ladies who
have not gotten their new fall
dress will profit by buying now.

BUSINESS 18 LIVELY
.AT THE.

BLANKETS.
Scarce an hour of the busi¬

ness day passes but that some
one is buying these gocd
blankets. A price list that
covers every purse, and not an
unworthy Blanket in the lo .

rill wool, part wool and cotton,
although the last two are in
the minority. If we tell you
that a certain Blanket is all
wool you can rely on it being
so. It isn't always so every-
whe re.

A BIG CUT IN OUR

Millinery Department
Notwithstanding our prices

for Trimmed and Untriturned
Hats have been cheaper than
any other establishment in the
city, we will still make a

deeper cut on all our Hats.
They must go, and the cheap¬
ness of the price is bound to
make them move. Call and
inspect our stock before niak-
i»g \our selection.

26 Salem Ave.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Go v't Report

ABSOLUTELY PÜBE

News of People
and Events.

Happenings Briefly and Reliably
Put Before You.

East iloanofee Baptist Ghurob.
Rev. J. T. Klncanon will fill Rov. P.

A. Anthonv'd pulpit to-day at the morn¬
ing and owning BorvlceB.
Services nt Trinity Churoh.
Rev. Jos. Stras will proach at 11

o'clock thla morning and Rev. II. H.
Kenuedy, of Salem, ut 7:30 o'clock this
evening. ______

In the Circuit Court.
In tho circuit court yesterday Judge

Dupuy's attention was occupied hy the
case ot Buford va. Jno. Sexton, for
furnishing lumber for a railroad con¬
tract.

_

Tbe Oyster Supper.
The oyftor supper given undor the

aueplceB of the Ladies' Aid Society of
the United Brethren Church, at the
rtBlder.ee of W. P. Dixon on John street,
proved a success In every particular.
Hotttlngs Court.
In the hustings court yesterday Har¬

vey Dow, who 1b charged with a heinous
crime, wes brought Into oourt and
balled in the sum of S100 for his ap¬
pearance on the 22d, with Sarah Dow
and Christy Graham as surety.
I'ollce Court.
In the police court yesterday George

Gilbert and JoBh Calloway, two small
colored boys, were fined 85 each for
Bteallng the brass off tho city engine.
Two otuer cases, for drunkenness, were
dispoBedofby eocb being assessed S2.50.
Two unlmportantcases were continued.
Around the IVorlu.
Robert Carper, of Salem, has gone to

New York, from whence he will go to
San FranclHco, across tho Pacific to
Coin-. Japan, the Pnilllppino Islands
and Indie, ibence on to Egypt and
tbr ugn Europe to EnaWnd, returning
houuo noxc Hummer. Ho is traveling in
tin- innrem of tbe Ronsack cigarette
macliioo
Silver Soclnl Tuesday Night
A silver social, under the auBplces of

tbe G. I. A. to the U of L E will bo
held lit tho residence of Mrs. J. K Gil-
ccrisr. (103 Eighth avenue s. w., Tups
üay. November 19 Everybody If In
vi>.td io attend and droo a plec * ot silver
lmnny In the basket at the door Go d
mnbic, rocit'i'iocB and refreshments
freo. 11 u r j from 7 to 11 p. m.

V. M. C. A. IWuhh Meeting.
l'n« third, grand mass meeting, uod^-r

ihn auspices of tho Y. M. C. A , wll bo
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
Kirst Presbyterian Church. Rev. Lewis
Riiier, of S:. Paul's Reformed Church,
wlii doliver the address. W. S. Mc-
Cianahan will sing. Tee song service
will be accompanli-.d hy tho Y. M. C. A.
orchestra. All men are Invited to at¬
tend.
Ktiilroart V. M. C. A. Meeting.
The meeting last night was attended

by several hundred people. Rev. Mr.
Klci preached from the text, "Setting
Your Iiouse In Order " It was one of
tbe beat meetings of the series, fourteen
slnnr rs biting converted. Mr. Rico will
preach at the railroad building this
evening at 3 o'clock on the Bubj^ct of
"Early Piety." Everybody invited to
attend._
The Baptist Churches,
Owing to tho absenco of Dr. Pollard

ther will ho no sermon at the First
Baptist this morning. There will, how¬
ever, be sorvicos of some character. In
tho evening there will be a Fannie
CrcBley song service, which will be con
due'ed by P. W. Reynolds. All are in
vlted to attend this aervic3. At Calvary
Baptist there will bo no services owing
to the absence of Dr. Broughton.
Grace Church Festival.
The oyster supper and f-iBtlval. given

by tho Ladles Aid Society of Grace
M. E. Church, was largely attended
last night. Oysters were served in tho
very best style and all who patronized
the affair wore satisGed. The youngladles of the church did much to make
tbe supper bo.ta successful and pleasant.From a financial standpoint the ladies
were well pleased.
Meeting of the Committee on Lights.
The committee on lights of the CityCouncil was in consultation last night

with the city Bolici'.or, Mr. Glasgow,concerning the contnot proposed be¬
tween the city of Roanoke and the Roa-
noko Electric Light and Power Com¬
pany for lights on tbe basis of a moon¬
light schedule. Tho committee will
hold another meeting at the ottico of the
city solicitor next week when the con¬
tract will be put in definite shape and
presented to the company for signature.
Liberty Kell Souvenir.
The Stone Printing and Manufactur¬

ing ComDany have gotten out a beauti¬
ful halftone engraving of the Liberty
Bell an a souvenir, showing tho bell
mounted on the special car, with the
special guard, composed of two stalwart
Philadelphia policemen, two members
of the Roanoke police force and roveral
members of the Romoke Machine Works
Guards. It is well gotten up, and worth
preserving, and one can bo had for the
aBking. So don't fall to gat one, and
then frame it._
Dcntli of an Aged, T.atly.
Mrs. M. F. Hine, aunt of Capt. N. P

Foard, died at his residence yesterday
morning, of pnoumoDla, aftor an illness

of ton days. Deceased was nearly 80
yoara old, and bad resided in the cityseveral years Her busband died about
fifteen years ago. Mrs. Hino was a con¬
sistent member of the Presbyterian
Oburob, and for several years past a
member of tbe Second Presbyterian, in
this city. Tbe remains were shipped to
her old home in Concord, N. C., for in¬
terment.

_

At the United Brethren.
The pastor, Rev. S. L. Hie, will

preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m, Morn¬
ing Bubjoci: "The Triumph of the
Faithful." Evoning subject: "The
Sleepless Christ." Public reception of
members into church follo.vebip at eaob
of these services. After the close of the
latter service Mr. Rice will take tbe
10:40 train for Staunton, where he will
conduct a revival meeting at tho First
United Brothron Church.
Off For tho Sunny South.

G. Lucerne Hart and J. Shields Hoff¬
man, privato secretaries, rospcotivolv,
for Major Malcolm W. Bryan and A. P.
Ravonal, Jr., left yesterday for tho
Atlanta Exposition. Thence they ex-
pecü to visit Florida, Louisiana and
Ti x.v. The attraction that draws these
two young gentlemen to the Lone Star
State can only bo explained by Mr
Hart, whoso many friends hero hope
soon to bo able to tender him sinccro
congratulations.
Death of Mrs. Cotnmliiga.

Mrs. Catherine Commings, wife of W.
J Commings, of 710 Dale avenuo s. e ,

died at the family residence yesterday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Tbe remains of
this very estimable lady will be taken
from her home to St. Andrew's Roman
Catholic Church at 3 o'clock p. m. to*
morrow, where tbe beautiful services of
tbo Catholic Church will be held prior
to interment in the Fairvlew Catholic
Cemetery. The frionds and members
of the various Catholic oruanizatione
aro requested to bo at the residence at
".he hour abovo mentioned to accompanytho remains to their final resting place.
Yesterday's Football.
The football game yesterday botwoen

tbe Y. M. C. A. team and Allegheny In
stltuto was well attended and the game
was oionely contested. The heavy¬weight Y. M. G. A. boye did most of
their playing by breaking through Al¬
legheny's centre. Among tho playersdeserving special notice were Bryan and
Mosb of tho Y. M. C A'e., and Handyof the Alleghanys. Tho gutne was not-
able for the fumbling of the ball byboth teams. Tho line up was as follows:

V. M. O. A.Al.LKcillANY.Ohcnehaln.L. B.Williamson
Jack. .L. T....Kirk
Connor.L. G.SloakleyNunan.C.DraperWood & JbneB.R. O.McllvalneBontly.It.T.Morris
Moss.H. E .MeChirc

Duke.<l. B.WrightOreer.L. U. B.KalneyGilmer.R. ii.B.K. HandyBryan.t.F.B .Meade
Second Hand Orcane .25.00 to #75 OO
A large stock of second hand organs,

some good as now, from 825.00 to S7">.00.
Easy payments; no interest. Hobbio
MubIc Co.

Til K MYSTIC MIDGETS.
Tho I'roposed Operatic! Kntortalniuent for

St. John's Church Guild.
I' ndr-r th« auspices of St. Agnes Guild

o' St. John's P. E Churoh, tho wondor-
ful fairy operetta, "The Mystic Mid-
getn, Lilliputian Carnival of Nations"
will bo given at thj Academy of Music
Thanksgiving night. Novomber 2s. The
characters of tho oporotts.of which the.ro
aro forty-six, will bo taken entirely byRoanoko children, ranging from <> to 1-1
years of age. Tbe full chorus of chil¬
dren will be composed of over one hun¬
dred voices, and tho costumes for each
cuaracter will be secured in New York.
Tbo music o the operetta Is being

taught tbe children by Prof. P. C. Loary,and Mies Emily R. Steiner, who wll1.
direct tho whole performance, will
reach Roanoke to-morrow from New
York, whence she comes for the purposo
of toashlng the children tbe various
drills, marcher, &c , with which the
operetta abounds. Miss Stelner 1b ono
of the foremost musicians of America,
enjoying the distinction of being not
only a successful composer of light
operas, but the first lady orchestral
directress, who hasofBciited in tb&t ca¬
pacity, earning the unuualifled endorse¬
ment of the New York press as a con¬
spicuous success.
With these advantages, thorofore, tho

' Mystic Midgets" promises to he tho
most nuccessful looat entertainment
ever given in Roanoke, and to realize
a handsomo Bum for tho benefit of St.
Jobn'o Churoh Guild.

Listen for tho boiled toamo. Thoy
will deliver you Posahontas, Russell
Creek, Thacker, Banner, BroBh Moun¬
tain, Anthracite, and tho semi bitumi¬
nous "Rod Ash" coal; also crushed coke
and wood. W. K. Andrkws & Co., 210
Salem avenue.

Look out for tho belled teams. First-
class Focabontas nut or lump coal de¬
livered promptly by W. K. Andrews &
Co., 219 Salem avenue.

Oun customers will toll you that wo
give the best, weight and furnish tho
cleanest coal in tho ci'-y. Earman it
Earman, 103 Salem avenue s. w.

"Tiikhe is music in tho air !" Listen !
Andrews' boiled teams are deliverincr
ooal and wood to customers. Sond in
your orders.

TELEPHONE 192 and the Radford Steam
Laundry wagon will call for your bun¬
dle_
Tuk best grate coal in the city is tho

semi-bituminous Red Ash coal, sold
only by W. K. Andrews & Co, 219
Salem avenue. You may know their
teams by the bells.

All the proprietors of the Radford
Steam Laundry ask is a trial.

For the largest assortment and low
prices on parlor and chamber furniture
go to the ft. H. Stewart Furniture Com¬
pany.

Mr. üeo'e Denial.
Tbe Lynchburg News of the 15th

inst, published tho following card from
Officer Gee:
Editor Lynobbu^g Nows:.I saw in

tho News of November 12, 1895. a com¬
munication stating that I was bere cn
trial, and that I had bcon indicted two
or three times for murder. This I must
say, as the court records will show, is
untrue and as tho friend of a misrepre¬sented man I will beg of yon. to publiah
a correction of tho pa mo. Uus It. Gkb
(We print the above denial injustice

to Mr. Gee..Ed. News.
Call at Roanoke Cycle Company, 108

Salem avenue a. w., and look at tbe
pictures taken with tbe Pocket Kodak.
Will be glad to show them to you; also
the Kodaks. Tboy are worth seeing.

Badly Got,
But not hurt at all. The only suffer¬

ers will be those who do not attend
Watt, Rettew & Clay's big Monday sale.
They announoe tome important outs in
prices for that day. See their big "ad."
on eighth page,

A New Agenoy.
Massik's Pharmacy has secured the

agenoy of Dr. King's New Discovery,Electric Bitters, Bucklen's Arnica Sal w,and Dr. King's New Life Pills.
The Pocket Kodak is not a plaything,but a comploto little camera. One but¬

ton does it; you press It. Roanoke CycleCompany,agents, ICS Sslom avenues w.

If you want a substltuto for anthra¬
cite coal, W. K. Andrews & Co.'s belled
teams will deliver you higb grade Brush
Mountain Coal, egg, nut or lump sizes,
at bottom p:ices.
Everything new in tho musical line

at Richmond Music Co's., C. T. Jen¬
nings, Managor.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC!
ONB NIG9T ONLY,

Friday, Nov. 22.
THE LOCAL EVENT Ol- THK SEASON.

-FOB-

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
LECTUKE BT

PROF. WM. H. PLEASANTS,
To lio followed l>y it i>Iuy writ I en by a

Koitnokc lady.
1' n in n,'ii Among tlio LMayora Are

Miss Mary Whaley, of Norfolk,
Mr. Frank Walker, of Richmond,

And Our

Billy Eberhardt and Harry Bar¬
nitz, of Roanoke-

1'rice.R 50c for tho entire houäe.

HEIEONIfflüS & HUGH'S.
ALWAYS SOMETHING NE ff TO SHOW 'ÜU HERE.

TPho last few days hnve added a number of important items to ouri I lv3 stock, wbicb are worthy your consideration^ We nre stillpounding Cloaks. Some protitnble pickiDg to be'Jpne bere now.

We Will Place on Sale MonodyFriestley's 42-inch wide "Silk Warp Endora ' nt $1.25 tlr^ynrd. Tbebest and mosc popular mourning fabric made.
At tl nud 91.50, the handsomest Black Goods ever in HAnoke, iutho new real Mohairs. These goods are worth 20c tbe yard mor<ctbau w«paid for them right now. Mohair will bo the desirable fabrics fo^Spring.A dress of these the correct thiug. 'TVAt $1.50 the yard, 60-iuch wide Priestley's Genuine "CravaiPtte,"impervious to water, will not spot, cockle nor shrink. Just the thh.ii forwinter wear. See them. vftvAt 35c the yard,' 00-inch wide Turkey Red Table Damnsk, in \>ewdesigns. The 50c kind at 35c. *3vAt 20c, best quality 10-4 Bleached f heelings, in 15 to 20 yard leuglfcevWorth 28c. *

«.
At 7c the yard, one case short lenglh Bleached Cotton. Worth 9c\iAt 7c. 10c and 12$c, new tilings in Outing Flannels, Llamndowns,elc, for bouse dresses.
At 25c, line quality Crocheted Zephyr Socks for Infants.
At 25c, Ladies' Zephyr Fascinators, in all shades.
At$l, Children's Jersey l eggings. Black only.At $1.-5, Ladies' Jersey Leggings. Black only.At Me, Miuk lle.d Fur Boms. Worth $1.50.
At 25c, twenty-live dozen Outiug Flannel Underskirt Patterns, .lustenough to make the skirt, wilh n few seams to complete.At 15c, Ladies1 Black Jersey Imported Cashmere Gloves. The 2r>csort always heretofore.
At 25c, better quality Ladies' Jersey Cashmere Gloves.
At 50c, special quality Jersey Gloves, lipped lingers.At 2i>c the yard, new Chitl'on Hand Trimming, for evening dresses. GOiuches wide. All shades.
At 4'.>e each, live dozen Chenille Table Covers, one yard square.At 0'.>c, live dozen Chenille Table Covers, 0-4 size.
At 12.1c, auothcr case Children's Ipswich Fast IMack Heavy RibbedSeamless Mose. The best Stockings in the country for the money. Sizesü to !U. See them.
Fur Trimmings of every description now ready. The latest fashionsall show quantities of Fur ICdgiugs in use. We have ihem «n real furs, inMarten, Heaver, Nutria. Astrachan, Thibet, Coucy, Genet, etc. See them.Handsome Uue of Embroidered Flannels for Ladies' Skirts, in white,black ami grey. See them.

Two Great Counterpane Specials-We offer to-day two specials In Counterpanes. These cannot be equalled at the price;At ß'.tc euch. 79x81 Inch Counterpanes. The 75c sort.At 70c each, 72xS2-lnch Counterpanes, Oood, heavy quality, pretty Marseilles designs.Worth now $1. Oar price 70c.

C aaa^kajEhZS _

At $1 SS. fifteen Ladle?" Cheviot Double rupee, braid trimmed. Worth #fi.At |s, f(i,50 and $1.50, twenty-live Ladles' ItlacK Uoncle Capes, plain and braided, tut col¬lars aim plain collars.
At $15, Seal Plash Capes, mink head and tall trimming.At $5 to itt>'. Ladles'Jackets In tae newest and most popular styles. Values which can¬not he duplicated here.

±^0^ OTZE^DES BABIES.
At .*>0c the yard, ten pieces of the prettiest French Flannels you over saw, | in styles suit¬able for the Bablee. See them. The etylcs arc pink and blue dots, pUk and blue stripes.

The Standard Paper Patterns sold by us cost just half of whatother paper patterns cost. They are beeier stylo, better fitting and iu
every way the most deniable patterns in tho market. Try them.

HE1RONIMUS & BRUGH.

Hats Trimmed
Free of Charge.! PALAIS I Hats Trimmed

yree of Charge.
a.q . \A/1111 Fl o" 8ave mo"ey on vour Winter Garments? Certainly you're notiHio I UU VV 11111 1{-j anxious to pay uetirly twice us much as you should, simply becauseou want something good nod stylish. It's our business to save you money.it's your lookout to see that^ou get the best value possible tor your money. It" you'll compare our Agares nod the prices which others

qUOie, Bide by side, there's no doubt that you'll judge to favor of the values offered at the Palais Royal.

ZLv^IllIrier^.
As the sosson advances tbe styles in Millinery are

more and more attractive. This weok we shall dis¬
play a hoe assortment ot the latest effectB In largeHats, Ronn«ts and the popular Toques of this season,
all as modern prict s Special attention is called to t

large line of Misses' and Children'^ School Ii als in
Tara G'Sbanter style, and Nobby Alpines.
Wo ar» also displavlng a beautiful assortment of

Winter Flowers and Fancy Feathers, in all oolors. in¬
cluding the latest combination in Aigrettes, Rirds
und Piumage In all colors and designs.
Our line of Untrlmmed flats is unequalled for

variety of ehapr-s and quality.
A handsom« French Felt unape for 993
Children's Fait Flats 39c.
Lidles' English Felt Hits 393, all shapes and colors
worth ()uc.
L»diob' Fur Folt Hals, 97c, all the "Nobby" and

"Swell-' Bhapeß.
Ladies' Alpino Hits 47o.
Lidies' London Walking Hats 473. roady trimmed;

ought to sell at Si.
"Biko" Tam O'Shantors 500, the 'a:ost "wheel''

fad.sells elsuwbore at SI
The regular 25c Jet Aigrettes 12^5
RlacK Oocque Plumes 100.
Colored Mercury Wings 10c.
Black Parrot Tail Birds 25c.
Black or Colored Quills 5c.
Scotch Plaid Tam U'Sbanters 25c, quail trimmed.

regular "Highlanders"
Kouole Tam O'Shauters 81)3, black or colored .reg¬ular price at 81.25.
Turk Caps, in Reel and Navy at 25c.

Infants' Long Cloaks.
You find two great advantagoa In buylrg hero.you

get hat the baby ougnt to have, and pay wbat his
mother ought to pay
Come aeo see those beautiful croamy-whltn Clcaks.
lofADts' lorig Cashmere Coa'.a. made with Gretcnen

yoke, trimmed In neat ribbon nud br*ld, extra valuoo
at 81 75
At Si.50, Cashmere do?p Embroidered Capo and

Embroidered bottom.
At S3 75, Caahaiero with Btnbroidety and Ribbon

Trimming.
Children's Colored Eiderdown Coa.9. made with

sailor collar and trimmed in Velvet Ulbbon, large
sleeves, all B'zes at SI 75.

Cbildren'h all wool Whit" Eiderdown Cj»»«, with
large point Collar, trimmt d in noat Braid and Ribbon,
large sleeves. aH nlr.es, a-. S2 25

Children's Colorod Silk Caps. In a" n-^w and d°sir-
ahln Rhades, with deep curtain, pr.tT;d crown, full
frill over the face. odgM in Rsaver fur. all 51

Coats-
There is one faci that everybody concedes and thatis wm are Cloak Laadors. This i9 no egotism, but thishonor is based upon solid foundation, and we have

proven onrsdlves full worthy of tho distinction thatfor good Coats at reasonable figures go to the PalaisRoyal. Fine all wool Cheviot Jackets, large fullsloevos and full back. Sold at 85, for 82 98.
All wool Reaver and Double Jackets. 27 Inches long,ripple back, Melon sleeves. Mado to Bell atSS, for 84 98,Fine Hondo Jackets, half Bilk lined, raiaod strapseam. Molon sleeves, ripple back. Actual value 8'.',at 8t> 93.
Imported Boucle Box Coatn, silk linod, ripple back,tootbtll sleeves. 0*d'« b<» (quailed under S15, for 89.L«di»a' Shon Pol»r Chlno ilia .lacketa, very stylishan<i v i,; to *e»», at oiily g(>
Nobby BjucIhCmb, i »o- buttoned, molon sloevoa,ripplt« '>'ck u Üi ntnbus i»p*>l, a very swell gar-men', worth gio nt 87
Tnt' vitv ;.<»-,i It nir-«¦ Coal*, tho latest rough goods,with new Eta'nlgn C .rs, melon sleeves, half aatiulinpd. worth Si4. a* 5S 75
85 for 20-inca Black Boucle Clo'.h Jaokota, newshawl Bleevoj, ripple back. usual88 50 Jackets every¬where.
87 90 givoq you Basket Boucle Jackets, olegantlymade, laopod seams, huge molon alooves .have Boldtill now for 510

'apes.
In both Plush and Astrachan Capes wo ahow tho

correct ideaa.wo possess tho faculty of always beingahead of times, and if you're looking for the verylatest cotuo to Palais Royal.
Tho very boat Astrachan Capos, with a full military

sweop and a genuine bear odge. This week at 812.Elegant App'iqued C.raular Plush Capos, 150 inch
sweep, bsar edgo; wor-.h 830, at Sil 50.

825 Royal Plush C.ipe*, App'.iquod, boar edge, 150inch sweep, 814
Jaunty Seal P u-«h C^pij, handsomely beaded and(ur edged at only 810
OLOCH CAP38.Black Caovi >t Cloth Capes,double ripple cap-, fiaisbVd with three rows cf braid,

va u n S.".. a; SJ :h
Fine Double Cloth C tp\ mada of superior K^rsey,finished with three row) of strap trimmings of samocloth. 2i Inchos long, ralue Sio, at $7 75.
Boucle Cloth Ctoe, 33 inches long, extra full rippleanl Hwcep of no inches, wide collar, 810 value.at S7.50.St> Slnglo and Double Boavor Cipoa, trimmed nicolyin rows of bra d a'. S:i \)S
s's Kino Embroidered B ack Bjavcr Capos, withRilcigh collar, a .< 1 03

IOI Salom
Avenue. bbbs3b \&

M. Indorsky,
Manager.


